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PAUL'S MONEY WENT

Jntf restinc Testimony in tbe Case of Adams
Ex-Treasurer.

THOUSANDS LOANED TO BUSINESS MEN

oft Tin Ofllclnl KIHMV ci-

fJmliarrrniimciit; .Mnnjr Month * llnforo-
It Wnn Kormnllj- Announced

NclinmUa Nc .

HA TINOI , Nob. , Juno 30. [Spoclal to THE

Drti.1 This morning when district court
reassembled the cnsa ngatnat exTreasurer-
Chr rlo H. Paul for embezzlement of public
funds wns resumed. . County Clerk C. B-

.BIgolow
.

llrst look the stand , and as official
eustodmn of records Idontllcd tax receipts
mounting to Ml , f9.S, plvoo to .lay Cherry ,

township collector, by "Charles H. Paul ,

treasurer , K. Flit , deputy. " The amount , as
Was shown later , does not appear on tbo-

loralannual Atntomonts made by Paul to the
'Board of Supervisors. Then receipts glvan-

B. . K. West , collector of Llttlo Blue town-

iblp
-

, wore similarly Introduced. Jams * H-

.Ratcllffo
.

, tha export who has boon examining
the county treasurer's hoods , was called.

The rest of thu morning session was used
In the direct and cross-oxamlnatlon of Mr.-

Katcliffo.
.

. Ttio examination was extremely
mknuto nnd tbe drv mass of tlcures xvas ox-

trcmcly
-

uninteresting to both Jury aud spec¬

tators.-
In

.

the afternoon the cross-examination wns
continued , the defense closely unc : exhaust-
ively

¬

reviewing the report mndo to the super-
vlso'rs

-

and the method of maklt.g the search
Into the condition of the books. Ono entry
In tht ! ledger ahowcu a balance of about
|7lb'l' which had no date nnd which does not

pocar In tbo cash book. It xvas Mr. Hat-
cllffo's

-

opinion as an expert that this entry
was made to bring noout u false balance.-
Jilr.

.

. llatcliffo's ''eitlmcny was practically un-

intolllgihlo
-

to at y except an expert or until
Its bearing Is pointed out by one familiar
with tno boobs-

.At
.

a o'clock Mr. Katcllffe was excused and
tbe papo iu the ledger which has upon it the
dateless cntrj was offered in evidence , being
carefully scrutinized by the Jury.

Jay Cherry , townshlo treasurer In 1SS9.

was called' . Mr. Cherry identified the
checks which xvero usca as part payment of-

tbo township collections. Those checks
core the endorsement of iJ. U. Paul. J. M.
Ferguson , cashier of the late Adams County
bank , tdoutlticd deposit slips In Paul's hand-
writing

¬

which were deposited to the fund In
which all the county funds wore placed.
This account was In Paul's Individual nnmo.
William Kerr , president of tbo Adams
County bank and ono of Paul's oonitsmen ,

sala "that at tbe time of tbo fall-
uro

-

of the City National bank , a
year ego last August , Paul confessed
to Uim a shortaRn of about $14,000
for which ho proposed to give bis bondsmen
bis real oitolo. Ho thought Paul loaned
nbout 820,000 , whether of his own or county
monov no did not know. Mr. Paul loaned to
Kerr 810,000 and to other prominent busi-
ness

¬

men. A loan of S2.000 was made to
Fist , Paul's deputy. When the final settle-
ment

¬

xvas made before the Board of Super-
visors

¬

Paul deeded his property to the bonds-
men to itloinnlfy them for having to meet the
ihortago.-

On
.

cross-examination it was shown that
when the money xvas returned it xvas depos-
ited

¬

to the credit of Adams county. Al-
though

¬

the fact ivas knoxvn for a vcar and a
half that there xvas a shortage it xvas not
mentioned to the Board of Supervisors.-
"When

.

Paul turned over property to tbo-
bomtsrnon ho gnx'o all his property , oven to
the chickens on his farm , and Including some
of his wife's property.-

At
.

li o'clock a recess xvns taken until 9 to-
tnorroxv.

-
. Tno testimony introduced today is

evidently of the utmost importance and
xvbllo the testimony of Messrs. RatcliiTo and
Cherrv has been anticipated , that of Mr.
Kerr is interesting as affording the first in-
light of the solution of tbo mystery which
lor five months bus puzzled not only the
people of Adams county but of the xvhulo-
Blnto. .

onNKi > TIII : CIIAUTAIJOUA-

.I'uitrtli

.

Annum Mrrtiiig of the liitcr tutu
AHsi-iiiltly lit llrutrirt' .

BKATKICC , Neb , Juno 30. | Special to Tnr
BEE J The fourth annual assembly of th
Interstate Chautauqua began hero toda ;

under tbe most encouraging auspices. Tb
Attendance for thu first day xvas ijulto large
Today's prognitn contemplates the genera
orucr of preparationand as a consequent
the Cbautauqua grounds present a very busj-
Fccno. . A great many of the citizens o

Beatrice xvih camp at the crounds for th
season , and numerous arrivals are puttinc in-

an appearance from points all over the slat
wlthcvorj incoming train.-

Tlio
.

formal opening began at 8 o'clock : thl-
evening. . It consisted of miscellaneous ex-
ercises

¬

at the tabernacle. Including briaf
addresses oy Dr. Torroy , Dr. Earp. Prof.-
Bchnauffer

.

and others. The addresses xvero
pleasingly preluded xvllh some excellent
music , both vocal ana instrumental. To-
morrow

¬

xvill begin the interesting routine ol
the assembly , and xvill comprise the follow-
ing

¬

program :

Morninit bolls : blblo exposition. Dr. It. A-

.Tony.
.

. L'hlcHKO. Ill ; chorus olus * , I'rof. O. H-

.Hehiianflor.
.

. Delaware. O ; young travelers'
I'luss ; prltimry 11111110 class. I'rof. .M. S. O.il vin ,

llimlrk-L' . Null ; Sunday school normal class ,

"Tiu! I'our Uosnols. " llr. Karp. Musical uro-
luilu

-
; Krturi1. I'rof. Ilernnril HlKshy , Dutrolt ,

Mli-h. : elocution. Mrs. Kiln Dillon Murtln.
M'n Lull old , Kan. ; Woman's Christian
Tcmperancu union school of nicth-
goilb.

-
. Mrs , C M. Woodward : school of-

urt. . Mrs. I ! C. Salisbury, Ituntncu ;

Utrck , I'rof.hltfinnii. . University Place ,
Noli. . C. U S (. ' round tubUi ; L.itln. 1rof.
M'lilti'iiiiin I'nlvorslty I'lucu. Nub. ; primary
class InmiistL' . I'rof M. H. Calvin , lioutrlcc ,

Nell. , chorus fliits. I'rof M-linaiiU'er , Ilolu-
xviro

-
, O. , music .1 un'.mlo ; ciiturt.iiiiinunt

TuniliU-roii can and &iil li Hull so01. I ) , .
Ho'.crt-in , Now Vorlct'lty ; rro tutlons , I'rcd-
erlul.

-
' . nmir.son ItrooKs , > o Vork City.-

An
.

interesting intellectual toast Is promised
for Saiunliiv , ivhicli is designated "Uducat-
lonsil

-

Uay. " AsidH from the regular pro-
crstn

-
, addresses xvlll bo delivered br Prof.-

Jarnc.
.

. , L Iluzhos of Toronto , D. W. Itobort-
lon nnil Fred ICniur on Brooks of Now York.-

Nrlinlnkil

.

rarinirx-
CiA( pom ) , Nob. , Juno SO. TSpeclal to Til-

BCK. . I The farmers hero ore Jubilant eve
Ilia nroapcct for a crop. The spring has beci-
a little backward , but It has bean vary mols
and loft tbo soil In excellent condition. Tho-
.hava

.
bad aa abundance of rain so far and tb

outlook for n crop was never so bright sine
tbu settlement of tlie country. The 'armors
can sympathize with the fanners of the con
trul sonuwrn purl of iho state In the mis
for In no of a lacli of rain , for tnoy liuvo beo-
ithrouiih it , but this year they will Inn-
plenty and soinu to .spare.-

STIIUMMU
.

ito. Nul ) . , Juno ito. Special t
TJIK Hii.I: : The crou prospect * Ijr Pol
county wnrn never better than at the prosen-
tlmo , Refreshing showers often and warm
weather are Imvitig thu etTect of pushing th
corn crop , which now averages about a foe
In nclvht , rapidly forward. Tno roporU'i-
daniuuo to sniiill grain by tt recent hail storm
was exaggerated at iho Umi , us lutor dcvcl-
opn.ents proved that little damage was done

Killnil un OuiHlm Ultlzm-
i.PuriMiorTii

.

, Neb , , Juno ::10 , [Spocia
Telegram to Tin : UKH.JAntonio Aldel , nn-

Ital.au living in Omaha , was Instantly killct
hero touay. Aldel was umployotl by tb-
IJuriiiigtoii road as a section man , and , It
company with Iho rest of his crow ,
coming nto town for dinner 01

the work tialn. When the train bui
just loft ibn big cut south o
hero , the trucks of the car in front of the on-

on which Aide ! and his companions wcr
riding Hew thu track. Aide ! win sitting on
the work box on the second car and the jar
rln of t tie car on the ties bumpoil him off
and ho foil between thu cars , tlu was rua
over and cut almost Iu two. I 'lvo others o
the employes Jumpuu and roeulved bad cut
or.U brulbcs. The coroner's jury Ib holding
nil Incjncit tonight-

.Kiiirui'y

.

Couutj'n i : hll ll .
MIMIE.V , fflb. , Juno 0. fSjwdal to Tnr-

BKE 1 The Kearuuy County Auxiliary So-

cloty of the Nebraska Columbian ooiamis-
Mton was formud yostunlay afternoon , V-

W. . Cox oi Sowurd , kuporuitouduui of aijri-
cultuio , addreised the citizens , which wa-
Jlsiuiiud to with great iutorest , after which

} ) J
1 'I-

H t

ihm

EM ALL.
Bought to sell to the men and boys in Omaha by a man who spent a half a century in the bus1"
ness , the stock of clothing now being closed out by Hellman's administrator stands without a-

peer. . He knew the wants of the people out here because he lived among them for years and
years and made their wants his life study. Is it any wonder , then , that Hellman's administra-
tor

¬

has no trouble in disposing of the goods to the envy of every clothing house in the west?

No comparison can be made with this Hellman's administrator's closing sale and any other sale
that has or may spring into existence. Suits are cut down in price until customers are ashamed
to ask a little more off. Pants from $12 and $15 suits , the coat and vest being sold , go-

at most any price. Hellman's $4 fancy worsted pants in light colors , stripes and plaids , go at
250. Extraordinarily large or small men will get $5 pants for 3. 35c neckties for 15c ; 50c
ones for 25c. Black satin madras and outing flannel shirts 50c , Hellman sold some of them for
125. Genuine all silk shirts 1.50 , for which everybody gets 4. Hellman's 25c halfhose 15c ,

in brown , ecru and solid black. All through the stock this same tale might be prolonged , but
come to.the store or send a mail order and if you are not pleased it won't be the fault of

HELLMAN'S-
ADMINISTRATOR'S CLOSING SALE ,

OOR. 13th AND KAR.NAM STS.t.'-

o

.

t

the organization was perfected. The officers
are : S. M. Copeland , president ; John Hull ,
secretary , ana J. K, Jcnjen , treasurer.
Kearney county is determined to lead the
procession In the excellency of Its products
and tbo taste of Its exhibits.

Two Olrlit UuiiRerou > ly Hurt.S-

TUAHT
.

, Nob. , June 30. [Special Tele-

nrnm
-

to THE Bpn.1 Two girls named Orin-

dorf
-

, aged 17 and 12 , while riding to school
in the country today on the same horsq
were seriously hurt. The animal wa& scared
by a bny named Murphy , aged 15. Both
were thrown. The older one was dragged o

quarter of a milo with her foot in the stirrup.
She has been Insensible all day. Tonleht
she Is believed to bo dying.-

OIID
.

Nob. , Juno 30. [ Special Telegram to
TUB Bniij J. E. Boquot , proprietor of the
Hotel Or.l , while exercising a trotting horse
on tbo race track this forenoon , was kicked
and knocked off the sulky. It is feared ho
has n.ot with internal injury. '

Xeiv Itciiiilillcan Paper.-
BIUTRICE

.

, Neo. , Juno 30. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEI.J The long-projected con ¬

solidation. of the Beatrice Daily Democrat
and Beatrice Weekly Republican was con-

summated
¬

this evening, and tomorrow the
Dally Democrat ceases to bo and will bo sue-
ccoaoa

-

by the Dally Times , the result
of the consolidation. The Times will
be republican In politics and will bo
edited for the time being byV. . L. Knotts ,

the editor of the late Beatrice Republican.-
M.

.

. A. Metzgor will bo city editor. The He-
publican will continue as tno weekly edition
ol the Times. Mr. Marion remains with the
weekly Gage County Democrat.-

iiign

.

( Couuty'i. Property lullrents.B-
IATIIICE

.

, Neb. , Juno 83. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE.J An estimate of the value
of Gage county property exempt from taxa-
tion

¬

hav Just been completed by the county
clerk , which makes the following showing :

School property , $M5,3G3 ; church pronnrty ,

1310,500 ; other property , jUIW.SOO ; makluc n
total of jlO.MUtD that does not appear on the
tax duplicates of the county.-

Tbo
.

school census of Beatrice district.
completed this evening , (jives the city 2D37
children of school ago , an Increase of nearly
500 over last year-

.Thirteen
.

llontva Iturnoil.-
KKAIIXEV

.

, Neb. , Juno JiO. [ Special Tolo-

eratn
-

to Tin : BEK. ] The Williams livery
nnd feed staolo on Twenty-fifth street was
burned at 5 o'clock this mornlnir. Thirteen
horses , several buggies and n largo quantity
of grain aud hay were consumed. Una of
tin ) horses was a valuabla ttalhon owned by-
II. . Hhlno and insured for ?;!00. llow the fire
originated is a mystery , as the only person
around Iho promises was asleep in the ofllco
and tuo liro'startod in tbo mow. The loss on
the building Is partly covered by insurance-

.iiixollie

.

( I ramps it It.ttli.-

Br.tTiMfi
.

: , Neb , , Juno 'M. | Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB Bun. | The city pollco . .author-
lllo

-
< bavo bjcome pretty nearly disgusted

with the influx of trnmns that have been
overrunning the olty for some witaics past
nnd last night a big gan of them , who tnul
been locked up iu tbu city Jail for various
misdemeanors , were given u bath from the
lire hose. The fclloxvs bcggoU lustily and
promised to leave town instantcr If the
water was turned off. They wore pi ven
short notice to leai-o this morning and wuiu.

Chicken Tliltr huiitmim'il ,

NKIIIIAHKA CITY , Neb. , Juno SOSpoclal[

Telegram to TIIK BKB.J Charles Jones ,

Cook and Lon Moore , the young chicken
thieves, received their seutoncu today. Jones
goes lo tbo penitentiary for three years ,

Coolt for 11 vo and Moore for four.
Thomas Crossninn , charged with stabbing

Jonas Sugden , wa found guilty. His at-
torney

¬

made application for a now trial ,

Striiin biiii; in tli I'-

SritoMsnciio , Neb. , Juno JO. ISpeclnl to
TUB BKX.J The preparation * are ooranlotod
for us good u r'ourth of July uolobratlou as-

Stromsuun : has over bad. Nearly KK 0 bus
be n raUcn mid the oration will bo delivered
by Key. G. M. Mercy of this city. The
Rthletlo exhibition which was given on the
2-ith and drew such a crowd will bo repeated.-

Hulltliiy

.

hi'houl Coiivuntliiil CIONtti-

l.HrimoN
.

, Nob. , Juno 30 , [ Special Telo-
grain toTnu BIK.: ] TbosUtto Sunday school
convention of the Christian church cloied-
tonight. . Over 3'JO dclocutei wore prejeut.-
TbU

.

hiu been the lurtfcst convention iu the

history of the association. Rev. T. Williams ,
the missionary from China, delivered
the opening address. C. T. Pourtolot
read an interesting paper on "Tho Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor. "
Rev. F. M. Rains , editor of the Christian
Standard of Cincinnati , dr-llvorod an ad-
dress. . The principal speakers today wore :
C. J. Atwntcr , Kearney ; H. A. Pallister ,
Harvard ; A. P. Fitzpalrlck , Blue Hill. To-
uight

-
E. E. Williams delivered an address

on "Results of Mission Worlc in China, "
The reports of the board snow the work to-
oo very prosperous. The Christian church
in Nebraska has over 200 llourishiue schools
aud keeps an evangelist solel ? engaged in'.his work. The next session will probably
be held in Omaha next year.

* KxtemlliiK the I.liif.-
ELKUOUX

.

, Neb. , Juna 30. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE.I The Nebrasita Tele-
phone

¬

company today completed a line from
Omaha to Fremont. The service extends to-
Ellihorn , Mlllard , Waterloo and Valley-

.DoWitt's

.

Saraaparilla destroys sucn pal
sons as scrofula , snin duoass , czoma , rhou-
mutism. . Its tlmolv usesavoa many lives.

The W. A. Page Soap company tire
publishing oacli wcok a different liat of-

ten merchants who sell Union Soap
Watch for your grocer's name.

BABES IN THE WOODS.

Children of tlio City MUnlcm Ilnre a I'lc-
iilo

-
ut IIuiiKuoin Park.

There was mirth nnd merriment yesterday
nt Hauscoin park. The teachers in the city
mission took about 200 of tbo urchins out to
that picturesque resort to spend the day In
communion with nature.-

On
.

the grassy slopes , where the nimble
tqulrrcls dance across tbo sward and where
the feathered choir rehearse their parts iu
the great orchestra of nature , those little
ones who hnvi ) seen but few of the comforts
of Ufa and many hardships wcro made to
feel that for one day ut least thay were Just
as happy as boys and girls could be. All
sorts of game > and diversions were Impro-
vised

¬

fur the amusement of the multitude of
little folks and tbo hours (low by on charmed
wings.-

At
.

noon a bountiful dinner was spread for
all and the way the urchins raused tno fe'oo-
ltbiniri to disappear would bavo made a gang
of harvest hands think they had lost their
appetite * .

Dr. Lolsonrlng , Mrs. Jardlno , Mrs. Maul ,
Miss Jenulo McClellau and other earnest
workers in this commendable Held of human
kindnoxs were there and spared no pains In
making the dav ono of suproma delight to
the poor children who have Inherited a rough
road in the Journey of life , but who are for-
tunate

¬

in finding such tondar boariod bene-
factors

¬

as the teachers in the city mission.
The street car company furnished tuo little

folks with free rassaco to and from thu para ,

the superintendent and teacher * in the mis-
sion school did the rest.

' rate , bed and eariv to nso will shoi-tot
the road tt your homo in the sko-! . " Bun
early to Ded and "Llttlo Early KUethapill that raauos llfo longer and batter and
wiser. __

Jepson & Lund uall Union soup.-

Mr

.

* . II. < ; . .Mime *

Ilns removed to near the corner of-

Fnrnuin and 17th streets , wliuru she will
continue to servo her customers with
her hi'h(, grades of millinery and dress-
making

¬

at her former popular low
prices. __

P. M. Back pells Union eoap.-

Pttrmiu.

.

.

Tbo following permits wore issued by tbo-
superintendent. . of buildings yesterday ;

W. li. Smith , one-story brlek dwulllus ,
: IONiirth Sl.xtoenth utruot. t 1,000-

Sumo. . 'JM4 north sUltitntli struct. 1,000
Anna lEIuvu. one-story frame dnulllng ,
p.Nlnott'entli and ( Vuttillar blreots . . . . 1,000
3. I) . Jones , one-story frame cottaxo, S704-

AmuH uvmuio . . . . , , , . 1,003
William Stoln. ono uml n half story

fraiuudwulllni ; , 4U1U Ohnrlus struct . . . ,00 ]
Six minor permits. .. , 825-

Do Witt's Sarsapartlia u reliable.-

O.

.

. J. Wilde & Co. sell Union soap.-

.Viirlh

.

Kiiilur * In Line ,

Tbo republicans of the north end of th

Sixth ward met Wednesday nlpht at Thirty-
second and Ames avonuo''and organized tbo-
"Benjamin Harrisou Republican'club , ' ' with
Mr. George E. Wilson as president , D. S-

.Lowrio
.

secretary , M. C. Roberts and F. W.
Lesson tine as vice presidents , W. H.
Stephens treasurer , and un executive board
composed of W. T. Nelson , vV. H. Stephens ,
Andrew Paterson , J. P. Deegan , Isaac Syl-
vester.

¬

. Mlle C. Roberls and Fred W. Lesson-
tine.

-
. Committees were appointed on by ¬

laws and finance.
The club adopted the constitution and be-

came
-

a member of the National League of
Republican Clubs. They start out with a
membership of seventy-nine which they
expect to increase to so'mothing llko 300 be-
fore

-
election. There was much enthu-

siasm
¬

, and with Iho First, Second and
Fourth districts of the ward to draw
from tboro is every reason to believe that
the club will be succnssful, as it will not con-
Hict

-
with the older club nt Twenty-sixth and

Lake streota in any way. Several good
speakers were present and gave tbo club the
benefit of their experience , among whom
was Mr. Nelson , from Illinois , who stated
that no hod voted for every republican can-
didate

¬

for president , commencing with Fre-
mont

¬

, and also that bo' was chairman of the
county central committee of Henderson
county during that memorable struggle be-
tween

-

Lincoln and Douglas for cangre s-

.Ho
.

cave the club some valuable advice ser
its future guidance.

The club will moot again on next Wednes-
day

¬

nicht at the same place. A cordial In-

vitation
¬

is extended to all republicans who
have not connected themselves with the club
to attend the next meeting.-

Wlint

.

Stronger Proof
Is needed of tbo merit of Hood's sarsaparilla
than the hundreds of letters continuallv
coming in tolling of marvellous cures it has
effected alter all other remedies bad failed ?

Truly , Hood's sarsaparilla possesses peculiar
curative power unknown to otbsr medicines.-

Hood's

.

pills euro constipation by restoring
the peristaltic action of thoulluiontary canal.
They are the best family cathartic.-

J.

.

. E. Xolson & Co. sell Union soap.-

Auction.

.

. Auction-
.At

.

10 a. in. and 2 p. in. every day ,
furniture , stoves , carpets , etc. , at auc-
tion

¬

at 1211 Farnara street at Hill &
Young's.

For tlm Old Puoplo.-
A

.

fair audience heard and admired tbo-
"Amateurs of Omaha" atBoyd's theater last
nicht m a condensed play In four acti of-

Schiller's Mary Stuart. The proceeds of the
play wore for the benefit of the Nebraska
Homo for the Aged , and if for no other rea-
son

¬

the atidionco should liuvo boon very much
larger. But there wna.moro than tbu object
to attract. In the difficult monologues and
dramatic scenes of tho'play Mrs. I) H. Drts-
cell proved herself an tilocutionistof no mean
order and interpreted the lines of her part
with a depth of feoliuK far from amateurish.-
Mrs.

.
. J. Hurd Thompson. .. wai H very success-

ful
¬

Elizabeth , though it it would bo hard to
read Into her charming fnoo and liguro tbo
cruel heurtlessnets of the virgin queen of-
England. . Mr. F. Millar made u handsome
Leicester , W. R Craf o successful Till bo t ,
and alt the other characters wore well taken.

Disease never succosslujtv attacks a sys-
tem

¬

with pure olood.Vitt's Sarmpan'lla
makes pure , iij.vblojliijiJp-irlua'ji tha oU-

.Auction.

.

. Auction-
.At

.

10 a. m. and 2ip. m. every day ,
furniture , Htovos , carrwts , etc. , at auc-
tion

¬

at 1211 Farnatu street at Hill &
Young's.-

N.

.

. P. Suss bollu Union soap.

1KRHOX.ll, 1'AliAGHAl'llS.-

W.

.

. A. Bridges of Crete is nttho Murray.-
H.

.

. L. Watson of Kearney is at the Paxton.
Phelps Paine of Lincoln is nt the IJellone.-
W.

.

. O. tloldon of Lincoln is at the Arcade.-
W.

.

. S. Summers of Lincoln is at the Mil-

lard.V.
.

. T. Rickley of Columbus Is at the
Arcade.-

V.
.

. C. Striculey of Geneva is a guest at the
Paxton.-

W.
.

. T. Richardson of David City is at the
Paxton.

John C. Allen of McCook is a guest at the
Mlllard.

Simon Cameron of Broken Bow Is at tbo-
Mlllard. .

S. C. Bradley of Dos Moines is a guest at
the Arcade.

Secretary J. W. Johnson of Lincoln was
in the city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. L. Huobottor of Wnhoo
are registered at the Murray.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. A. Fisher of Table Rook
are among tbo guests at the Dellone.-

C.

.

. L. Jenkins , representing the Times of
Loa Angeles , Cal. , IB In tbo city to report
the proceedings of the people's party conven ¬

tion.E.
.

. Butler , Jr. , edltor-of the Stock Growers
Journal , published iTt Mlles City. Mont. ,
was in the city yesterday and. paid a short
visit to THE UEE.

John y. Honzio and Miss Lillian L. Hamlll
wore married Wednesday evening , Juno 29 ,

at the residence of Mr. John W. Nichols ,
2S3(5( Charles street.-

Mr.
.

. William A. Hey , representing the
New York World , is IrTtho city for the pur-
pose

¬

of reporting the proceedings of the pee ¬

ple's party convention.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Leo G. Kratz loft yesterday
for Madison Lake , S. D , where Mr. Kratz
has charge of the musical department of the
Cbautauqua association.-

Elwood
.

S , Poffer, son of Senator Peffer ef
Kansas , is nt the Barker. Mr. Puffer , jr. , is
correspondent for a number oi metropolitan
papers , and is representing the A. N. Kel-
logg

¬

Newspaper company.
Albert H. Kaysor. chief clerk In the super ¬

intendent's ofllco of the Chicago , St. Paul.
Minneapolis ,V Omaha railway , is receiving
tbo congratulation * of his friends over the
arrival of an eight-pound boy Wednesday
morning.-

Mr.
.

. Frank VV. Obor and wlfo arrived
Wednesday from Albuny.N. Y They will bo
tendered a reception this ovonlntr by the
directors of the Omaha Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association In the parlors of the associa-
tion

¬

building, corner Douglas aud Sixteenth
streets.-

Mr.
.

. and MM , Snyder of Reading , Pa. , are
visiting in O mil ha. Mr. Snydcr is ono of the
best .known oornotlsts Ih the cast. Burt
Snydcrvho for years pluyod in Iho Boyd
orchostrn , was a son of Mr. Snydcr. Burt

died at the homo of his father in Reading
last month.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. E , Waters departed yester-
day

-
for Denver , wburo they will take up their

abode. Mr. Waters is boctotnry to Mujor
Boll and tbo remit chuncu in the major's
headquarters from Omaha to Denver has
roada It necessary for Mr. Waters to muko a
change also.

NEW YOHK , Juno 30. ( Special Telegrora-
to THE BKB.J G. Roper of Lincoln is at the

ludsor , J , P. Magouth of Omaha is at the
Savory-

.Llttlo

.

fc Williams soil Union toap.

John llamlin , born on June 30 , 1812 ,
In Stouben villo O. , is SOyoars old Juno 30.
1892 , Is well and hearty and still In
business in Omaha , Hob.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Repo-

rt.PWRE

.

EPITAPH
To be ( ascribed upon tb * marble ilab wblok
Wall mark tbe last resting place of

NERVOUS ,

CHRONIC
AND

PRIVATE

DISEASES

IB already written. Hut bafore you abandon all
bope and clre yourself up to die , nave a private
consultation with America's most girted and
luccesifnl Specialists , tbe famous

DBS. BETTS & BETTS ,

nbose greatest triumphs have been won In tbe
cure of cases whlcU otbers failed to cure.

All ipeedlly , tafelr and permanently cured
br tbelr manolous iklll and modern inettiodi.

Bend 4 cent ! In stamps for llielr haudiomelv
Illustrated new book of 120 pagei , wortn Us-
welgtitlo gold-

.Consultation
.

free. Call upon or address wltt-
itamp ,

DRS. BETTS & BETTS.
110 South Hth St. N.M Corner 11th-

nnd Doujjla * SU-

O inalia ,Neb.
JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889 ,

THE MOST PERFECT OF PEH8.

Freque- '

now
IDEA IN ADVERTISING.A-

cidrt
.

ut u ldi'nly , without notice.
Omaha Aitrrrtltlitg Human. If. 1" f.lf-

r.U

.

THAT IS A

Fine Ranch
of yours. You have worked
hard for it , haven't you?

It wasn't worth a dollar an
acre when you settled on it,

and now you would'nt take
fifty. I low long do you ex-

pect

¬

to live on that place ?

Would you be surprised if
some railroad land agent or
claim jumper should come
along some dayand tell you
to move on ? Unless you
have a patent on record you
are not safe perhaps not
then. Why don't you ask
The Bee Bureau of Claims to
look into your title' and get
you a patent that will stick ?

THE

Bee Bureau of Claims

Room 22O ,

Bee Building , Omah.IHA-

YER.

.

. STROUSE & C . MFRS.4IZ BWAY. H.Y.j

BUSINESS
llli'vclo f)3 |er-A bicycle will 1)0) but tit

for you tliuu u lioi'rfe. It doenn't eut an r-

thtni ; .

Knik'al Merchnnt mot entirely convinced
No. U won't out uriytlilnt ;. but I'm litnil d-

it'll Klvu mu a tlmuUerlnc Ijlf ajnmtltoL'Ul -
1'ribuuu-

.Tlio

.

tnonii Is yours SO'H n Columbia
bicycles UitflinesB man , the 1'ojio-
AUtf. . Co. olTor you liuiilth and lnippl-
nuhS

-

, clour iioudodnoM ) , renovated
monoy-mtildntf bruins --1 C'ohiinlnib-
Avo. . , Boston ,

tun NtuiaM h , ilviruuu U'Wfl , purl ?
fr ttiu Mood.urn wifd uid iIHluali .the l tl IIIMI| Inn kno n lor lllloi ; :
nt w , ruiutliuttluu. Uj'vi iij-la. (uuIZ-
'jrvttlb , jii'ttukt Lt1 , hi rtlnirn , loiu of i" 'n , titi'itUl ui' | j * *l a , i liiful i-

iilii'plM. luilluw iinjilcj t-

itu
| j i unil loc * IJtirorlii *

* UMllue* to i r-

irttru
ttjt-lr iiroi * r fun tloiin.-

nitf
.

* to uvi wo U.nenled by
ii . iiiiii l Iiiwlur m ij. 1 r " . ! *
I ) lll'A.-.H CllhMll'AL CO. , , f.c. York J


